General Orders Head Quarters Boston Feb'y 24th 1794

Two Boards of Officers having been heretofore appointed to sit in General Court for the purpose of considering and reporting upon the Claims of Men of the three senior Regiments in the Second Brigade of the Eight Division 1st.

The Regiments at present Commanded by Colonels Brewer, Peirson and Stillman and the said Board having, from various causes, failed in the object of their appointment, the Commander in Chief has thought proper to appoint another Board for the said purpose to consist of the following Officers:

President
Colonel Ezekiel Batten of the 3rd Regiment 1st Brigade 2nd Division.

Members
Colonel Henry Dunlap Dep. Adj. Genl to the Division
Colonel Robert Page of 2nd Reg't 1st Brigade 1st Division.

A Majority of the Board shall be a quorum to act on the business; and Major General Littleton will cause the above officers, and all persons concerned to attend at the time and place herein appointed. The Board will act upon the best evidence which they shall be able to obtain, and will report what Remains of each of the said Regiments ought to sustain in the Brigade. The Board will sit for the above purpose in Council altos on the 3rd day of June next at some convenient house near to where the Court of Common Pleas shall sit in said town on the same day. By order of the Commander in Chief.

[Signature]

Adjutant Genl
General Leitgaw

Brigadier General Campbell has been furnished with a copy of the within General Order, and has assured me he will notify the Commanding Officers of the three Regiments to attend or to send representatives to the Board.

Wm. Lee

P.S. I have been informed that General Leitgaw is very ill; if he cannot give the necessary order to the board, I hope the Deputy Adjutant General will communicate this Order to the Members in his name in the name of the Command in Chief.

[Signature]

General Order

Wm. Lee

[Signature]